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Israeli forces outside main Gaza hos- 

US: (AGENCY) 

Israeli forces bombarded 

tary has dso positioned 

asia Go Gaza Cly's main 

es we Gop oan fons 
ing a headquarters for 
Hamas fighters who are 
using patients as shields. 
The Israel milttary said tt 
was coordinating the trans- 
fer of incubators into Gaza, 
in a possible measure to 
enable the evacuation of 
newborn babies from the 
hospital Gaza health min- 
istry spokesperson Ashraf 
ALQidra, who was Inside Al 

Shifa hospital, sid on 
Monday 32 patients had 
died in the previous three 
days, including three new- 
bors. At least 650 

Biden said hospitals must 
be protected. "My hope 
expectation 15 that there 

intrusive action 
and 

Indian woman evacuated from 
war-torn Gaza through Rafah 

border crossing 
JERUSALEM : (AGENCY) 

An Indian_woman from 
Kashmir who had sought 

ERATE she 
hasbeen 

denied a inchs 
on Octobe 

yn Hamas-rulke 

Go oy ately Vevched 
t with the help of 

b- ian missions in the 

jou her Torael d hed 
Bunching a 

offensive with tho in 
objectives of ousting 
Hamas, which has ruled the 
coastal Strip since 2007, 
and freeing around 240 
people who were en 
‘hostage by the Ishmic fac- 
tion. "The sounds of bom- 

Biden told Israelis,” 
reporters on Monday. Also 
there is an effort to get this 
pause to deal with the 
rebase of prisoners and 

wi with the Qatari 
e Ing engage: 

“So 1 remain somewhat 

ky " On Mor 
Israel's military released 
video and photos of what it 
said were weapons 
group stored in the base 

pital, offer to send in incubators 
peopl died in that attack 

were dragged to 

medical authorities say 
more than 11,000 peopk 

been confirmed killed 
in Israeli bombardment, 
about 40% of them chil. 

Roughly two-thirds of 
the peopl in the densely 
popultied Mediterranean 
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India-UK FTA focus of bilateral ties, hopeful 
of finding common ground: S Jaishankar 

LONDON : (AGENCY) 

The free trade agreement 
(FIA) is very much the 

of the India-UK rel- 

ing point" in the megotia- 
tions that works for both 
sides, External Affairs 
Minister S Jaishankar has 
sald At a special Diwall 
Reception i 
High Commission of India 
at Westminster Central Hall 
near the Houses of 
Parliament here on Monday 

Jaishankar 

that Is to ‘much the 
Boose of a te dian 
and British systems are 
negotiating, and we hope 
that we will find a nding 
pont iat yori for both 
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As calls grow louder for a Gaza ceasefire, Netanyahu is 
providing few clues about his strategy for postwar plans 

CANBERRA : (AGENCY) 

More than five weeks into 
Israel's war with Hamas, 
Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu has not outlined 
his future vision for Gaza. 
He has said many times the 
war will continue until 

calls grow louder 
around the world for a 
ceasefire, Israel i i 
itself under i pres” eve are 

pra city in Egypt). 
Tomorrow morning 
(Tuesday) will move 
to Cairo,” Lubna's hus- 

jan supplies enter Gaza and 
also kt some foreign 
nationals and wounded 

was among the people who 
coud Gaza and 
thanked profusely the 
Indian missions in the 

n 
Aviv and Cairo — for making 
this possbi. On Octpber 
10, Lubna had 2) od out 
to over one seeking 
help for evacuation. "We 
arefcngab war here 
an ing is 
destroyed and 

bardment are too scary and 
the whole house shakes. It 
is a very, very scary situa- 
tion,” Lubna pad ‘before 
moving with her amily to 
the southern part of Caz 
Yoho she spent several 
bys with acquaintances 
before being evacuated. 
had mentioned hat their 
“water supply was officially 
aut off” in the middle of the 
night of October 9 and they 
were without cketricty 
which mae them decide 
move to the soud sou ard seok 

ss sai hat ae baht 
geen anything like this 

Tings ham tad se 
runaway. 

sure to respond This is 

by Hamas. 
Netanyahu has said 

EE e hostages are 
released Hamas 

complex is hidden in tunnels 
underneath the hospital - a 
«chim Hamas denies. 

Most of Gaza's popul 
tion is now crowded 
the southern part of the 
strip. Some of Hamas’ key 

leaders are Hkely hiding 
here, ralsing another pert 
nent question as the war 

on. How will the 
Israeli Defence Forces (IDF) 
succeed in their mission of 
eradicating Hamas If fis 

will need to refain control 
rer secury in Casa afer 

only be a partially effective 
exercise, The problem with 

rejected the Palestinian 
Authority as a successor 
administration to Hamas for 
varlous reasons, including 

tion. rey US Netanyahu's  plnni 
frictions wh 50 many key seems tobe rgd 

there is a growing discon- DF forces ae in 
nect between Netanyahu 
and the Biden administra- 
tion in the United States. 
President Joe Biden and 
Secretary of State Antony 
Blinken have both said 

should not reoccupy 
Gaza afier the war. They 
‘have also indicated a prefer- 
ence for the Palestinian 
Authority; led by Mahmoud 
Abbas, to extend its authori- 
ty tn Gaza after Hamas” 
removal By a Somieest 
Netanyahu has sald Israel 

Israel 
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Briefs News 
Imran Khan arrested again: 
Facing charges in AMQadir trust 
and Toshakhana gifts case 
ISLAMABAD : (AGENCY) 

bers of his por The 

2 
has been diluted by the 
addition of the centrist 

Gantz to the war cab- 
inet, Heritage Minister 
Amihai Eliyahu still sug- 
gested Israel might use a 

Gaza, He was repudiated by 
Netanyahu, but the com- 
ment was indicative of 

this coalition, so he must 
take their interests into 
account when it comes to 

ones over the milltary cam- 
he the 

ower vacuum fol Fommes vernal gon 28 
filed by another militant 

Pakistan high court issues stay order against 
jail trial of Imran Khan in cipher case 

The 71-year-old Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf (PTT) chairman is currently detained in Adiala jail in Rawalpindi on judicial remand Khan’ 

chose aide and former foreign minister Shah Mahmood Qureshi 67, who was also arrested in the cipher case Is imprisoned 1 in the samg 

ISLAMABAD : (AGENCY) 

A Pakistan high court on 
Tuesday Issued 

of former prime min 
Imran Khan in the he dpher 
case, asa sp 

the case ina ox high 
security Rawalpindi 
prison. The 71-year-old 
Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf 

1) chairman is curr 
ly detained in Adiak jail in 
Rawalpindi on judicial 

Khan's close 
and former foreign minis- 
ter Shah Mahmood 
Qureshi, 67, who was also 

sted in the cipher case 
imprisoned in the same 

an and Qureshi have 
paced not gully Bo the 
charg; me: 
bench, of She Tmmbed 
High Court (IHC) compris- 
ing Justice Miangul Hassan 
Arangzeh and | Justice 
Saman Rafat Imtiaz pro- 
nounced the judgement 
during the hearing of 
Khan's intra-court ap] eal 
against his trial in A: 

jail The appeal was filed 
against a single-member 
bench of the same court 
which | st ‘month upheld 

of Khan in 
3 Eo THC reid 5 to 
grant a pea 
general Mansaor an 

t instead of staying the 
trial the court should fix 
the next hearing for 
‘tomorrow when he would 
present the entire record 
of the case. After rejects 
the request, the court 
the next hearing for 
Thursday and ordered to 

stop the proceeding. The 
pment comes a day 

after the caretaker gove: 
ment on Monday spor: 
the fail trial of 
Qureshi in the case Saned 
on an alleged vioktion of 
the Official Secrets Act 
while dealing with a secret 
diplomatic Ele by the 
akistan embassy a 

Washington in March 
2022. The duo were 
booked by the Federal 
Investigation Agency 
(FIA)In the case In August. 

The Cabinet gave its 

foroved 

gy ed pe 
IHC Chief Justice Aamer 
Faroog, on October 16 had 
observed mo apparent 
malice behind conducting 
Khan's jail trial in the 
cipher case and dire 
him to approach the trial 
court if his reservations 
persist. , Subsequently 
Man | d an intra- court 

benclrs rs Erion As As 
se ssued orders to, stay 

ie hearin, ecial Court Abuar Masnat 
Jae in presided over 
the trial of Khan and 
Qureshi in the jail, where 
witnesses were  sum- 
moned to record their 
statements. Limited 
members of both the 
accused were allowed to 
oy a 
th 
50 during. the 
hearing, Both 

revious 
an and 

paign. 
is prioritising both. But that 

im has lost some cogency 
since reports emerged that 
Netanyahu rejected a deal 
fora five-day ceasefire early 
in the war in return for 
release of some of the 
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Former prime minister Imran Khan, who is already 
imprisoned in Adiah Jail in the cipher case, has also 
been arrested by Pakistan's top anti-corruption office in 
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oon Moncey wis MAD wm dy Ais: 

dad I remang a court Khan, 
has been oi the 
cipher case, months after his arrest in August. 

Iceland braces for erruption as 
fissures emerge in Grindavik 

DEUTSCHE WELLE : (AGENCY) 

The Icelindic Meteorobglcal Office sald on Monday that 
there was still a "significant likelthood" of a volcanic 
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